
W, F. SoaoctsM, Editor and Pobllihcr.
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CYHUH U. McCOBMICK,

Chairman.

Tbe cominlUee unanlmouslT reeomend to

the democracy ot the northern grand divi-

sion and tecond appellate district, tUt
tuey hold their convention, for the pur-

pose of nominating clerVi of the lurpreme
and eppelltte eourU, for eald dlvlition nd

tlUtrtct, et Joliet, on Thurtday, April 18,

178.
' And lor the central grand division nd

bird appellate district, ibU tie delegate

appointed from Mid division end district,

to the eute onvontlon, to meet in conven-Ho-n

at Springfield, on the day eald eUte

convention it held, t 10 . in., for the pur-po-et

of nominating clerk of tbe eurprcnie

' end appellate court lor taid division tnd
tUetrlct;

And for the louthtrn grand division and

fourth pptUaM diatrict, that they hold

their convention at Centraiia, Thursday,

)Uy 19, 1579, for the purpose of nomtna- -

' ting clerks of tbt turpreme and appellate

oortt, for said divlelon and dlatrlet,

Tht ratio of representation in said
to bt tbt tame as in tbe state con- -

vantlon.
Taos. 8HiXEr, Secretary.
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C H, ItoCormlck, f
C. U. Hollte,

J. B. Mann,; W.K.Murpby,
, AP.jioodard, B.V. Burgen.

"
' ..f i a .'- - BiaTBICT- - '

1. B. I. Godell, 11. J. M. Bush,
(rThoeK.C4WtByil2-H.- P bhumay,

: 2 Thotnat Shirley, 13. J.A.Mallonr,

4. Blehara iaaoy, sm.

' 15. W. Cochrane,. F. B-- Marrt,
DrUw. 10--u B' I,,,on,. J. 8. i --

7 A. Steele. IT. II. C. Gerke,

j.lWff, -
t. yr. T. DavltUon, 19. S. Z. Land ,

10. George Edmunda.
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I , .Mat a tb dooiaiaa of I Us Uciuo- -,

daa tailed to sntat at Uauralia.
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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

From Our lUgular torrts)oudnt. J

WAguixOTO, D. C, April 1.1878- .-
The original Jacob tho man wbo visit-

ed Mr. llayct on Hunduy uibt, Murcli
4lb, 1877, at John SlicnuHti'a botuc.and
then and there discovered that Haves
was not all that Republican fancy p:ilnt-e- d

him Is Senator Ilamlln. The words
tbiit ht'iiRior lliimlin used on that oc-

casion were proctno. lie until, did Si'iia
tor Hamlin,

BV U 1 V) k'RK S01.I).

I recall this uicldi nt only because n cou-
ple of lVonitylvania Republican

alter a year ol experience
similar to what Hamlin bad, are lu.it
now ullcctlutr to bo atonUbed al fome-thli- ip

II ayes Inw iuw. or lailud lo do.
It win u matter of an ofllce to, m
doubt, was Hamlln'a and they leave
Mr. Hayes in March, 1S78 with very
much tho Hatuu tcolinjfg an tho senator
did in March, 1877. H' may expect that
by 1SS0 tbe average Pennsylvania Pvadi-c- al

cimjreisuian will understand tlilngi
an fully as Hamlin did after a fifteen
niinutta eonveraitUon with Hayes.

WOM OOMKRY IILAIH'S RISyLL'TtOX,
width passed tbe Maryland bouse yester-
day, Instructs the attorney general of Hie
stato to exhibit a bill to tlio supreme
court of tho United States setting forth
that by rtajou of the Irutnlulcuc ituriis
made from other states and allowed to be
counted, due elleot wan not iven to tbe
electoral vote of Maryland, ami praying
the court to make the revision cftntenis
plafed by ihe electoral countiisjioii law,
Bnd upon such revision declare that
Hayes and Wheeler were nor, and 'l lidn
and Hendricks were elected president and

nt of tlio United State.'.
TliU r.'oluliou has none ol ;be

OWKCTIONiULK KtATLllhj
ot oilier suggested measures for gelling
this case before the 6upreme court. Such
action is, however, without precedent,
and tbe power of the court to act on a
case ot the kind, so brought to its atten
tlon, will be questioned, ol course.

The house yeslerday
SKATKtl DKAN,

Democrat, iu place of Field, ltepulilican,
from Massachusetts. Wnat made the
case f.pecLilly noticeable was the course
of General Butler. He voted for Ienn,
asserting that, under a '.bad law enacted
by Republicans, Dean was entitled to
the seat. Ho said tlio law, made by Re
publicans to protect Republicans, hap
pened In this case to aid a Democrat, and
it was not tlio lets a law and ought to be
lived up to. . There are several laws," on
more Important subjects, which havo
answered the partisan purpose for which
they were passed, and which I xpect
Republicans will yet wish to see rea al- -

ed.
The leeling here appears to be that the

Sew Orleans collectorBbip lies between
1'aCKAKD AMD ANDERSON

with the changes in favor of the loruicr.
But Mr. Hayes has a very curious habit
nMios.ninir at.tentlviOy fn all thnr la eol,l
of candidates, then making iila selecdon
Irom those who have not been mention- -
cd.

Wejtll rcuiciuber.bow
THE JlOI XiyT U

was laughed to seorn a tew mouths ajjo,
but It seems to have widely commended
Itself by Its practical workings and has
been adopted in two other Southern
States, is before the Albany legislature,
and is Icing strongly urged for this dl&,

trict. A would'be Wisconsin postmas-
ter mauigcd to call tho president's at-

tention particularly to his caso by send-
ing bitn a map ot bis little borough with
bis adherent's houses painted pink, there
of 'the other fellow" yellow. The idea
appears lurdiy adopted to large towns ol
the lzo of New Vork for Instance.

Bknton.
.

They Will Lee Hayes Alone.
Wasuisiiton, D. C, March 31. The

caucus of Republican senators yesterday
resulted in formal action. It appears
from views expressed zy senators that
while they concede that the speech ot
Senator Howe delivered a - week ago is
mainly just in Its strictures on the
course of the administration, they can
see uo propriety in recalling past events
In Louisiana and elsewhere, and ol maks
ing a direct Issue with the president, and
they are also agreed that tho
civd service relorm is a deception and a
failure. They, therefore, think that the
Republicans should strive to strengthen
their parly Irrespective of what tbe
president may say or do, and they
point to tho late election in New
Hampshire to show that It resulted in
favor ot Republicans apart from any cou

administration. They are ot the opinion
that It would be better to approve of
such measures as they can in the future
rttner man oppose thu president lor
what has already been done by him in
bis southern conciliation policy and other
measures which do not meet with Ro
publican approval. Besides to make an
open issue with the president would bene
ut the Democratic party to the injury of
tbe Republican party. They say they
can do nothing no matter what Indepcn
dent course the president may think pro
per to pursue. At tne same time tney
do not Impute dishonesty of purpose to
tne president, ana see some
things In his administration to
approve ; but tbey doubt tbe wisdom of
much of his icalled policy. As a com-mltt- ee

of Senators appointed by a caucut
heretorore called on the President witn
regard to appointments, etc., and failed
to come to an understanding, it is con-
sidered iKeless again lo appioach him In
a similar way as the president acts inde-
pendently or senatorial advice or confer-
ence. Ilia known that tho president on
that occasion regarded tbe call as a mere
personal natter and as of no publlo in
terest and therefore he was not disturbed.
Under ail circumstances the Repub
llcan senators do not think il wise to
take an active port against the president,
but to do the most they can for tbe In-

terests of their party, remarking that tho
president hat three more years to verve.

Too Good to be Lost.
tl'InckBsyvillt Indiraaleiit.)

The tarbondale Frte Vest rather leant
toward Jack Kuykendall of Johnson
county as the Republican candidate for
Conerest. Bt it the man of whom Logan
once laid, "It we beat 'era with Jack
huykendallt bit time, we ran beat 'cm
with aJackt'i next time '"

iiM"l n ft' Xtn mm

FOREIGN. OUR MOTTO: " The Best Goods at the Lowest Price

MtM FliBaeariheHltustuoi) Bnnrrn
Knglnnel ml Rawaln.

Ill SalA IM.LI.NEI 10 HU.l.
LuMion, March 3'.. The SUmdanri

correspondent nt Berlin says : Hi con-

sequence ot Aiiftrla'g refusal to enme (o

an arrangement Willi Russia It Is believ-

ed that l'rlnce OortselmVotT has already
Informed Lord l.oitii. lint Kustia is

ready to yield to KhIhihI'h tlem.mls In

regard lo the congn, A special to
the Standard, dated Constantinople Fri-

day, states that if the ICngllfh fleet Is not

withdrawn the Rui-slnn- s will occupy
Conntautlnople with the approval t tlio

Miltati. ,

TirtkKV's FKM.I.Ni; lOW Altl) ENGLAND.

The sninrj eurnsj oudeiit uudersUiids
Mr. I.ayurd, in aoeordanco with Instruc-

tions ot tliu liriiish government, hin

itrked the porte what ili attitude would
be in the event olan Anglo-liiusia- n war.
Safvet replied lhar he was person,
ally inclined to neutrality, but would

the malftr to a e tuneil.
The Standard' cornupuudent at Con-

stantinople telegraphing .Sunday mys: I

hear on I tie very be.-- l authoriry, ttut, the
Sultan told the Grand Duke Nle.holjt he
would not light aaint Kiiitlanii.

The liuprtun.'' will iKCiiey litijukdere
Sun lay.

Wjtl! MAIaKUI..
The Kuplish have il a liiruv qtiuii-tit- y

ol vinr iiiHtirnil on the l?lun! of
'l'iiiedo.

Itc'CKIVLI) 1KKVE.
The Sta lulu in' rinit from IJerlii, that

ltuss'ia Is ready to n el ro Knlutui's de-

mand should bs rm-iv-i d with reserve, as
both the Agenct JIuim ul.d Jourml dt St.
1'etfinliirg .entny (p d turilier
eoiiiM'i-sioii- s on the part of Risia.
Moreover U' eorrespoiideni of the Time
at st.rctersliurg telerupl.ejumiav that
war is rerarled as alioo-- t inevitable.
The vaj;iio hope till', a iliiloiuatic
formula niilit be lo.iinl lor tho
renewal ot liegotlatioiiK has been
destroyed by Lord BeBconslield's
declaration that the Question at is.--ue is
not a matter ol form, but of essential re-

ality. The other dispatches of the Stan:
dard given above should be received
with due caution, on aeeonnt ot their
sensational character.

SKRVIA WW. I. J.1IN KUfSU.
The Timtt has the following from

I'aris: A Itelgrade teleiiiant tTen tluit
iServia will join Knssiu in llie event of
an Anirlo-Hii--ift- ii war.

VK.-st-i.s ortiKiu;n 10 sill..
A Bucharest, c'lrreMtinnileni of I lie

Tintm reort. that Knglisbuien'harit ves-

sels at ti ilntJt Iihvb ordered by iln lr
owners to sail iini'iiediately, even itliont
carifo. -

Resignation of Collector Smith.
WAsrnxorox, D. C, March :il. Wil-Ha- ni

Henry Smith, collector of ctistonis,
ol Chicago, hn sent in his resignation to
ecrerary Miennan. i tie reflinatjon

the ri'cult ol a nuarrel between Smith
and .lame- - Iri f of the custom bureau.
It seems that it was charged by t hleago
mercliaulstli it New Vork apiirais rs

against them rive per cent. In

tne valuation 01 Dtiriaps. Nuiin com
plained to the department and an hives
tigation shown! that there were two
grudes of burlaps, and in fact no discrim- -
inititoi), .fnmeo. la Kportintf tlio result!
of the investigation, referred to Smith in
uncomplimentary terms, going out ol his
way to do it, and being1 apparently sus-
tained by the secretary, Smith sent In
bis resignation. It Is believed tba: tbe
president and Sherman will try and

the matter and keep Smith in.

Poalttvvl y the Heal.
Dr. Morris' Syrup oi Tar, Wild Cherry

and llorehound is tho very best com-

pound ever prepared, advertised, or sold
by any person, or under any name what-eve- r,

lor Um immediate relief and per-

manent cure of coughs, coldi., croup,
whooping cough, bronchitis, asthma,
and all diseases, of a consumptive type.
It w ill thoroughly eradicate these alarm-
ing symptoms in one-ha- ll the lime re-

quired to do so by any other medicine, it
is purely vegetable, and contains not a

particle et opium or other dangerous
drug. It never fails. Every bottle
guarantied to perform exactly as repre
sented. Sold by

Barclay Hko.s.. Caiko, Ills.,
Also agents tor Trot. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which Is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to take and requires
no physic. Price 2o cents. Try It.

Homo AaTNlu.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

stand in the Reiser building, where he It
lietter prepared than ever to accommo-
date hia patrons and tho public who
may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense in fitting up a
couple of nicely funilahed rooms, which
be has provided with all tho latest Im-

provements and conveniences. He cm-plo-

only first class rorktncu and those
who patronize him will have their wants

loci iu in oyu an't will reeeive
courteous treatment.

1500 TIMES
l.ercr than Lite i

On receipt of $1.50 I will send to any
address an Imported French Microscoi
that will magnify over 500 times any
small object. A very uelul and instruc-
tive instrument, brass mounted and put
up in a neat case, warranted as recom-
mended or the money refunded,

IU magnifying power is to great that
living objects can be readily discovered
la A drop of water, and for examining
small objects, all manner of Insects, the
texture of cloths, &c, detecting foreign
matter in sugar, flour and other articles
of diet, for detecting countertlelt money,
and a hundred other useful purposes, It
will be found invaluable. '

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Sent by
mail on receiptor price.

SEAVKIi & CO.,
CI Park Place, X. Y. City.

Jan

E. N. Freshman & Bro's
"ADVEKTISIXO At IK NTS.

ISO V. Fourth SU,, CINCINNATI, O.
Are an IU or nd to raik a.Uectlreaieats for this
paper. ICaiUttatea furuinwd baa uuoa appllcatluB
oeaa two suuups lor our Aaverii Manual.

CAIt. Arenlswaull. lusU
G2600-- . u Inrlttrsste.

i. a oi 1 1 a co i u.m a

c. HANNY,
Corner 8th Street and Commercial Ave.

XKJ 3D CD JE I1C H ESS,
Dry Goods, Soots and Shoes,

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Coflees, Teas, Sugars,
Bacon, Hams. Specialty in Butter,

Cheese and Flour.

Prints, Domestics, Bleached Muslins, Shirtings,
Flannels. Tickings, Dress Goods, Silks.

A lull line ot Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil

Ladies' and Misses' Boots,

This stock Is entirely New and Fresh. Special attention given to Country trade.
Our k embraces everything needed in the City or Country, iu Groceries or Dry
Ooods. Please give us a calf, examine our and urice betoro you buy.

Coal Coal,
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT.CAREON(B!g Muddy)

AMD

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders for Ccal by the oar load,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To largo coisumers and all
manufacturers, we mo prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uuiform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Olflceon wtiuri nott. root of Sixth strn.1.
Offlca ol llalliiUr Urotbers, opuifite St.

Charles Hoti-I- .

Kuyptmn .Milts, Twentieth itwt.
Coal lnmi, foot nt' Tlurtv-tMiM- li mrurt,
PoitUmnFilmwar .UMi

1813 PENSIONS.
Under this act, an) peron win served fcur-tee- o

days or .i;ioiiea la c.e battle, in tiie
war ol Ul., is eiti.iHl to apconioa ot Si x--r

moo h ila'e of ipprovnl ot oar. Wi lu s of
eufil. eoldier aa have lie I after aitnilar aervine,
no nuUcr wlul was Ihe ilntc ot marriaare lo the
sol'licr, sre entitle I to the aajt xulou. Su
otiifr iisrtifsire entitlrd.

All 1 KJ pcnsiorierii .l")pp ! rrom tuc ...n-- .

SMvotint ui'slii'irrU di.ityalty are Icstu.cl l,y
ibis art.

ApiilicaiioHS miiit ejeculeil before an ofli-e- rr

ot a court ttf ivcoi4.
Bend to u for any information or l.i.i.Vs

nee Jed. I.ILMOUK 4 t'O. ,

No. ., N. W. WasbioKtoa, 1. C.

2K. I'ltlCB'S
mm ttiwm,

YAXILLA. LE.WX,
far Flavoring Ice Cream, Cakes & Pastry

Tv"itu tnrat care, by a new process, w

extract irom the fru, select Fruits ami
Aromatlcs, each characteristic flair nnc"

produce Flavoringt of rare txctUcnrt
great strength and perfect purify,

A o poisonous oils. Ecery Jlucor m rep-
resented. No deceit eoffi buttle fuli
meas'tre, holding one-hal- f mora than
others purporting to hold tame quantity
Use them once, xeill use no other. Tht
most delicate, delicious flacors ever made.
Bo superior to tlio cheap extracla. Ab
lor Dr. Price's Special Flavoring. Man
liatturrd only by

BTEELE4PI.I0B.
Depots, CHICAGO sad ST. J.OCIS

Manufacturers of Dr. Price's CranBaking VillPdtr.

All
C

ROVER &g
BAKEfl

lSTIW IMPEOVJSl)
8HUTTLB STITCH

SEVINGIJAGH1IJEF i

ask tne rear hkbt tn vsiu
TJbaral terms to Agent and the Trade.
Price List and Turin, on spplleatioa.

Address, (iliOVUB BAKKR S. H. GO.

130 State ill, Chicago, il
VOlf ST CAX SB XADUl
'0m'lmmmmemmnmmuwmammmsmwmwmim9SMmmaMmBBxmsS'

'"JIV Auaer JTlirllie. twO a rm.i. 1

rtwt lis n- -' :M. i.iui.. i

Cloths, Curtain Damasks,
Children's Shoes, Onts' B.iou ami xn.x o

Sto
good

from

Of

FALL ZXT PRICES.
skci:kk AAOKNCV and

ff.V) OK Jlw) I'Ktt WKK.
"The Kver Keady and Never Out of Order"

i Homstead $20
i

LOCK-STITC- H SEWING

$20 Machine
I'OK llUMCSTIC USE.

WITnTABT.K ANDFIXTl'KESCOM-I'l.Kl- K

KEUUCKD TO

OxilvTwenty X3olln.ru
Aperfett anJ uneijualed, iaro, stronx

acid durulile midline, d elegant
and soliliil, from tbe btt inuteriul niili
natiieiuutieil irteilon, .for conslant fami-

ly use or manufacturing piuiioxes. Al.
way- - itaily at a rxioment's cotiee lo tl.t

work, never out ot order noil will last
a ijunemion itb moderate eare; eaiy to
undcrHand nail muuae: Hijlit, Htinotlie and
t.wllt miming, like the move-
ment of a line watch; simple, compart, e rll

.lent sml reliitile. with all the valuable Im-

provement to be touml in tbe hibest-price- d

luaeblDes, warranted to (lo the same
work tbe Hume way, aud as rapidly and
mootlily as a f7r machine. Ao acknowl

edged triumph of icgeniniii, mechanical
skill, essentially the working1 woman's
friend, and far In advance or all ordinary
machine tor absolute strength, reliability
and enerul uefulne-s- ; will hem, tiirk,KII,
seam,iullt, biod, braid, cord, gatbir, ml.
11 shirr, pUit, lol l, trollop, roil, enil;rold-e- r,

run up breadths, tie. with wonderMil
rapidity, neatneKi' and eae: sews the
stroiiKet l.istinK titvb equally tine and
emotiiH tlironv'ti all kinds ot K"dn from
cambric to ccverul thluknexses ot I road-cloih-

loa'liir with line or coar, entton,
linen, silk or twine, t.in-spcrtec-t sat inac-
tion. Will eai'n its coat m veinl t.nu s over
in a seasnD In the work it docs, or make a
pood living lor any loan or woman wbe
desire to e it lor tbat purpose work so
f a t till til and easy tbe servant or children
can u.--v u wul,.,,, ,,p PricA of

fully e(tiipped lor family work, with
light table, reduced to only fin. Half Cae,
Cover, .Side Drawer and Cabinet fstyles
each at correspondingly low rate. iale
dolivery guaranteed free from damage,
lix placatory pamphlets illu-trat- with

ot the several style of nmclm.os,
referenees, variety of sewing, etc., Diaileil
tree. UoniM'-nt- l il terms with liberal In-

ducements to enterpalntng rlergymeo,
teachers, biisiuess men, traveling of local
ugcHts, etc., who derlre exclusive aKeneies,
ftirgi'bed on aoplleation. Address. lotin li
Kendall V Co., ill Brotidwsy, N. Y,

ii ly

Can Da Beautifultoo ly Dyed or He

paired at a Trif
Clothes, ling Expona

:' and C:::;', C. O. D.

Old Hats Made New.
HAS. SIIKLL11Y,

Xo. ao, Kichtli SI reel.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shorteatnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

til
Trains Leave Cairo

1210 p.m. Kast Kxprciw, arriving in M.
tj:Xtp. m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

J: 20 p.m, CIWCINTJ'ATI& LOUIS-
VILLE FAST LINE

Arrivitigl n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Louis-vill- e,

rj;2fi, a.m.: lndianapoli, 4;1! n.w.;
lWenjjem by this train arrive at above
polnu

HOURS

OF ANT OTfiZB BOUTB.
1 SW p. m. Vaat Mail with sleepers attach-e- d,

for BT. LOUIS and CHICAGO,
arriving in .St. Louis at U:J0 a.m. Cbi-eag- o

at i.M p.m. Connecting at Odio
or Etllngbain ior Ciuclonati, Louisville
and luuianapoliH.

FAST TIME EAST
fassengert by this Hue go tliroiifh to

tbe hast without any delay uuu.-e- d by
iiiinday Intervening.

riieSAIUKDAY ATKH0OV TRAIN
k

Kitoj CAIKO AUK1VW I.N NKW
VOltK 41UNDAV ilOllMNU

AT 10S5.
i

i 30 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTUEIt ROUTE.

Advertlriomonts ot oonipoiinK lines tUat
tbey make better time tbaa tblt one, art
are (snu-i- either tiirongh Iguoranoe er a
desire to mislead the public,
tor through ticket and Information,

tppiy at Illinois Central K. It. Depot, Cairo.
T HA IMS aHKIVI AT CAIRO

.press ...M..M....M...,.......w..wJlino p m
lad ....4:00a.m,

J A3. JOHNSON.

J. H. Joiiss, Ticket Am,

1U

SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee
And At

SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Street

White Lead White Zinc,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine

Varnishes, Brushes.
Window Glass, Putty

Paints-ii- ll Cte--h- ij f;r tb M,
Lubricating Oils

Illuminating Oils,
Lard Oil, Whale Oil

Signal Oil, Neatfoot Oft
Tanner's Pish Oil

West Virginia Oils.

C-iRiBai-
sr oil

The Elgin Korosona Can Fire
The Only Perlect Can in
the World. Made of Glass rate
end Warranted not to
Leak, Corrode or Break.
Evory family should have
one.

OIL TANKS and

SHIPPING CANS

The best in Use. Patent Domo

and Measuring Force

Manufactured by Wilson and
m" A I Itveacn. we sen their prices

Tho

p

ELAINE,"
The Family Safeguard

First Centennial

2nd adopted after a thorough

and Test by the U. S. GOY-E.R1SJWF-

LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART-

MENT, Commended by the

U.- - 8. STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

BOARD OF WASHINGTON

risk for Elaine and Gas
the same with Insurance

Companies. by Rail-rad- ?

Cars Hotels.

ft

Vi$&Jl'l f;.j'pp;jap2

i :V:M)iM.-a-
sZ&r' ms&i?

Agency Depot for Ayers' and Jaynes' Medi-
cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-
Lean's Medicines. We control the celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
Malaria King, and DeCinchon's

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHINE
"Lii't week I bought a 10 oent parkarjo of Wahtne and done mv wa-hln- g In one halt

tbe usual time at le than halt the fo t ol Sonp. .My clothe were whiter. I did not
bave fo rub tbem, and it did not shrink my woolon. aud for oiue I wan enabled to km a
hot dinner on Monday. So ladlfs try It, and you ill aave labor, time and money. II

iafe to use It. IMS." A.
5 and 10 cent Buy AT BARCLAY'S.

r. Woods'
Wholesale and Retail

0

CITY

and

Fever Pills
at Dr. Frices.

Golden Lion Cologne-0- '. SMutST
German Syrup and August Flower,

Homeopathic Medicines.
Irish, French and American Glues,

Gelatine for Use--Ver- y Cheap
Shoulder Eraces for Ladies and Gentlemen

The Best Trusses, All Styles
Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes

Shoe Blackintr. Stove Blackim?
Buy Copperas Blue Indigo, Madder,

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
French, English and American Perftimery

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to Al
The Best Extract of Buchu,

Best
Holmans' Ague Pads, Woods' Pilis

Awarded Premium

Scientific

Practical

Highly

Used
Street and

Pocktges. WASHINE

Malaria

Woods'

Table

Stone

Kins,
Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth

Feather T)nst.AT'a

Sarsaoariila and Blood PurifW

and all n no

; ii"

Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,
Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine

Snoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stovo Polish
Pure Importod Kay Jfiim, Spleurtid- -i anadaT TarSoaj I.ngllsh ,unl almoricau Soap-Fi- ne Ini-lorl- el

llaulkrcbl-- t JlxtraoU in oil2l-m- il

IJoUhs or In Rroken quantl-lieMaMunn.edatlowprfc-

-

Buy Your Brugs
At Barolaya' Drag Sioro.


